
Mictonormt
Package Leaflet
Read a-ll this leaflet careluUy hetore you start taking this medicine'
. Keep ihis leaflet.You ntay need to read it again.
. lf you have further questions, please ask your doctor or your pnarmaclst
. This medicine has been prescribed for you personally and you should not pass it on to others. lt may harm thern, even if their symptoms are the same as yours

ln this leaflet:
l. What ivlictonorm' is and,what it is used for
2. Before you take Mictonorm"'
3. How to take Mictonorm''
4. Possible side effects
5. Storing Mictor)orm'
6. Furthet I nf ot matio n'n

Mictonorm"
The act ve substance rs propiverine hydrochloride.
The other ingredients are: Lactose monohydrate, powdered cellul0se, magnesrum
stearate, sucrose, talc, heavy kaoljn, calcium carbonate, t itanium dioxide [E 17]),
acacia gum, cblloidal anhydious srl ica, Macrogol 6000, glucose monohydrate,
montan wax.

Marketrng authorisation holder:
APOGEPHA Arzneimrttel GmbH, Kyffhaeuserstfasse 2Z 01309 Dresden, Germeny

r. WHAT Mictonorm'' lS AND WHAT IT lS USED FOR
Mictonorm ' belongs to a group o{ medicines called antrcholinergics. They in-

: crease the cdpactty of t lte biaddef by interfering with the process that causes the
f bladderto contract.
I Each coated tablet contains 15 mg of propiverjne hydrochloride equivalent of
r  tJ.o4 ing proprvcnle.

Mrctonorm' rs available in tackages witn 28 coated tablets.

Mictonorm'' is used to treat urjnary incontinence fwetting accidents], as well as
urgency [a strong need to ufinale) and frequency [urinating often) in patients

. who have detrusor ovemctivity [overactive bladdet involuntary contractions of the
bladder). The over"ctivity can be caused by spinal cord injuries, e.g. transverce
lesion paraplegia (neurogenic detrusor overactivity, detrusof hyperfeflexlal or by
other reasons [idioparhic detrusor overactivi9.

2. BEFORE YOU TAKE Mictonorm'
Do nol  rake Mrctoro| j r
. If you ate hypersensitive to proptverine hydrochloride or to.any of the other

ingredients of Mictonornl"'
. l f you suffer from any of the following disorders:

- obstruction of the bowel
- signrficant degree of bladder outflow obstruction where urinary retention my

be anticipated
- myasthenia gravis (a muscle weaknessJ
- Intestrnal alorry (rnactrvity)
- severe ulcerctive cohtts
- toxic megacolon ffever, pain and tenderness of the abdomenl
- uncontrolled angle closure glaucoma
- significantly reduced hepatic function
- tachyarrhytnmias (fast and rrregu,a. heartbeat).

Take specr3r care wrtl. l \4tclolotm .
. lf you suffef from autonomic neufopathy
Symptoms of the following diseases may be aggmvated following adminrstration
of the drug:
. sevefe congestive,heart failure (NYHA lV)
. prostatrc hypertrophy (enlargement ofthe prostate gland)
. hiatus hernia with reflux oesophagitis [heartbum and indigestion due to back
. flow of acid irrto the food pipo].

Pollakiuria (urinating oftenl and nocturia (urinating at night] due to diseases of
the kidney of congestive heart failure as well as organic bladder diseases [e.9.
urinary tract infections, n'talignancyJ should be fuled out prior to treatment.

Please contact yout'doctor, even lf these statements were applicable to you at
any time In the past.

Due to lack data l\ l ictonorm" should not be used in children.

Pregnancy and breast feeding
Avoid use in pregnancy & nufslng ntothers.

Driving and using machines
Propiverine hyclrochloride car somettmes cause drowsrness and blurred vision.
You should not dr ive or operate machinery unti l you are sure you are not affected.

Sedative drugs may enhance the drowsiness caused by propiver ne hydrochloride.

lmportant information about some of the ingredients of Mictonorm.
Each coated tablet contarns 0.61 mg ofglucose and a daily dose of 2 coated
iablets supplies 1.22 mg of glucose.

Using other medicirres
Please infofm your doctof or phafmacist if you are taking or have recently taken
any other medicines, even those,not pr€scribed.

lncreased effects of propiverine hydrochloride due to concomitant medication
with tricyclic antidepressant (e.9. imlpraminel, tranquil l jsers (e.9. benzodiazepi-
nes], anticholinerglcs [if applied syslemical]yJ, amantadine, neurolepttcs (e.g.
phenothiazines) and beta-adrenoceptor agonists [beta-sympathomlmetics).
Decreased effects of propiverine hydrochloride due to concomitant medication
with cholinergrc drugs. Reduced blood pressure in patients treated with isoniazid.
The effect of prokinetrcs such as metoci0pramide may be decreased.

Propiverine hydrochloride may slightly reduce the activity of drug metabolizrng
enzymes (CYP3A4J. This effect is small compafed to well known enzyme inhibi-
tors [e.9. ketoconazole) or grapefruit ]uice.

For details ask your physician. ., .t t .

3. HOWTO TAKE Mictonorm'
Always take Mictonorm' exactly as your doctor has instructed you. You should
check with your doctor or pharmacist if you are unsure. The usual dose for adults
is:
- One coated tablet two times a day [30 mg propiverine hydrochlorideJ. This may

be incneased to three times a day (45 mg propiverine hydrochloride). Some
patients may already respond to one coated tablet a day []5 mg propiverine
hydrochloride).

- Fof neurogenic detrusor overavtivity one coated tablet three times a day (45 mg
propiver!ne hydrochloride) rs recommended. This may be increased to one
coated tablet fourtrmes a day [60 mg propiverine hydrochloride) if required
and tolerated.

Take the coated tablets at regular intervals with a glass of water, before or after
tne meal.

Generally three is no special dosage regimen forthe elderly.

lf you have the impression that the effect of Mictonorm' is too $rong or too
weak, talk to youf doctor or pharmacrst.

lf you take more Mictonorm" than you should:
lf any of the following happen, stop Gking l\Actonorm' and tell your doctor
rmmeoLately:
- cental anticholinergic offects, e.g. restlessness, dizziness, vertigo disorders in

speech and vision, muscular weakness;
- sevefe dryness o[ nucosa:
- tachycardia,
- unnary relen0on.

Tr€atment should be symptomatic and supportive. Management of overdose may
include lnit iation of vomrtrng or gastric lavage using an oiled tube (attention.
dryness of mucosall.

lf you forget to take Mictonorm-:
Take your recommended dose as soon as you remember. then carry on as be-
fore. Do not take a double dose to make uD for forootten individual doses.

4. POSSIBTE SIDE EFFECTS
Like ali medicines, Mictonorm* can have side effects.

The estimated frequency is currently subdivided:
. Very common [more than ] per l0)
'Common Iess than I  per ]0 but more than I  per l00J
. Uncommon (less than I per 100 but more than I per 1,000J
. Rafe 0ess than I per 1,000 but more than I per 10.000)
. Very rare (less than 1 per 10,000, includino isolated reports).

Gastrointestinal
. Very common: dry mouth
. Common: constipation
. Uncommon: nausea/vomiting

Eye
. Common: accommodation abnormal, accommodation disturbances, visron

abnormal

General disorders and administration site conditions
. Uncommon: fatigue

Urinary system
' Uncommon: urnary retention

Nervous system
. Uncommon: dizziness. tremor

Vascular
. Uncommon: flushing, decreased blood pressure with drowsiness

Psychiatric
. Verv rare: festlessness. confusion

Cardiac
. Very I are: palpitation

Skin and subcutaneous tissue
. Rare: rash due to diosyncrasy (propiverine hydrochloridel or hypersensitivity

[other ingredients, e.g. colorant)

All undesirable effects are transient,and recede aftera dose reduction ortermino-
tion ofthe therapy after maximum l-4 days.

During long term therapy hepatic enzymes should be monitored, because
revefsible changes of l iver enzymes might occur in rare cases. lvlonitoring of
intraocular pressure is recommended in patients at rlsk of develop ng glaucoma.

Particular attention should be paid to the residual urrne volume in cases of urinary
tmct infections,

lfyou notice any side effects.not mentioned in this leaflet, please inform your
doctor or pharmacist.

5. STORING Mictonorm"
Keep out of the reach and sight of children.
Do rot  store aboLe 30 oC.

Do not use l\4ictonorm" afterthe expiry date stated on the label.

6- FURTHER INFORMATION
Obtanable on prescflpti0n only.
Mictonorm' does not contarn gluten.
This leaflet was last revised on: l\4a[ch 2004

THIS IS A MEDICAMENT
Medicanrent is a product which affects your health and its consumption contrary
to instructions is dangerous foryou. Follow strictly doctors prescription, the
method of use and instruction of the pharmacist who sold the medicament.
. The doctor and the pharmacist are the experts n medlcine, their beneflts and fisk.
. Do not by yourself inten-upt the pefiod of treatment pfescribed.
. D0 not reDeat the same prescription without consultrng your doctor

' Keep al1 medicaments out of reach of chlldren.
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